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implementation date of the rule change
via a Regulatory Circular.
2. Statutory Basis
The Exchange believes that the
proposal is consistent with the
requirements of Section 6(b) 11 of the
Act, in general, and furthers the
objectives of Section 6(b)(5) of the Act,12
in particular, in that it is designed to
prevent fraudulent and manipulative
acts and practices, to promote just and
equitable principles of trade, and to
protect investors and the public interest
in that it is designed to foster
cooperation and coordination with
persons engaged in regulating, clearing
settling, processing information with
respect to, and facilitating transactions
in securities, to remove impediments to
and perfect the mechanism for a free
and open market and a national market
system, and, in general, to protect
investors and the public interest. This
proposed rule change will foster
coordination with back office personnel
engaged in processing information and
is consistent with the facilitating of
transactions in securities as set forth in
Section 6(b)(5) in that it, by providing
Participants an additional hour within
which to complete the necessary
processing of CEAs, will thereby
decrease Participants’ burden of
processing an increasing number of the
contrary exercise advises and enable
them to more easily manage and process
these instructions.
B. Self-Regulatory Organization’s
Statement on Burden on Competition
The Exchange does not believe that
the proposed rule change will impose
any burden on competition not
necessary or appropriate in furtherance
of the purposes of the Act.
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C. Self-Regulatory Organization’s
Statement on Comments Regarding the
Proposed Rule Change Received From
Members, Participants or Others
The Exchange has neither solicited
nor received comments on the proposed
rule change.
III. Date of Effectiveness of the
Proposed Rule Change and Timing for
Commission Action
Because the foregoing proposed rule
change does not: (i) Significantly affect
the protection of investors or the public
interest; (ii) impose any significant
burden on competition; and (iii) become
operative for 30 days from the date on
which it was filed, or such shorter time
as the Commission may designate, it has
11 15
12 15

U.S.C. 78f(b).
U.S.C. 78f(b)(5).
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become effective pursuant to Section
19(b)(3)(A) of the Act 13 and Rule 19b–
4(f)(6) thereunder.14
At any time within 60 days of the
filing of the proposed rule change, the
Commission summarily may
temporarily suspend such rule change if
it appears to the Commission that such
action is necessary or appropriate in the
public interest, for the protection of
investors, or otherwise in furtherance of
the purposes of the Act.
IV. Solicitation of Comments
Interested persons are invited to
submit written data, views, and
arguments concerning the foregoing,
including whether the proposed rule
change is consistent with the Act.
Comments may be submitted by any of
the following methods:

Reference Room, 100 F Street, NE.,
Washington, DC 20549, on official
business days between the hours of 10
a.m. and 3 p.m. Copies of such filing
also will be available for inspection and
copying at the principal office of the
Exchange. All comments received will
be posted without change; the
Commission does not edit personal
identifying information from
submissions. You should submit only
information that you wish to make
publicly available. All submissions
should refer to File Number SR–BX–
2010–055 and should be submitted on
or before September 9, 2010.
For the Commission, by the Division of
Trading and Markets, pursuant to delegated
authority.15
Florence E. Harmon,
Deputy Secretary.

Electronic Comments

[FR Doc. 2010–20552 Filed 8–18–10; 8:45 am]

• Use the Commission’s Internet
comment form (http://www.sec.gov/
rules/sro.shtml); or
• Send an e-mail to rulecomments@sec.gov. Please include File
Number SR–BX–2010–055 on the
subject line.

BILLING CODE 8010–01–P

Paper Comments

SUMMARY: In accordance with § 25 of the
Arms Export Control Act (AECA), the
State Department is required to provide
to Congress an Arms Sale Proposal (the
Javits Report) covering all sales and
licensed commercial exports of major
weapons or weapons-related defense
equipment for $7,000,000 or more, or of
any other weapons or weapons-related
defense equipment for $25,000,000 or
more, which are considered eligible for
approval. The Directorate of Defense
Trade Controls (DDTC) is soliciting
input regarding licensed commercial
exports (i.e., direct commercial sales) for
the report.
DATES: All Javits Report 2011
submissions regarding direct
commercial sales (DCS) must be
received by September 10, 2010.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Members of the public who need
additional information regarding the
DCS portion of the Javits Report should
contact Patricia Slygh, PM/DDTC, SA–1,
12th Floor, Directorate of Defense Trade
Controls, Bureau of Political-Military
Affairs, U.S. Department of State,
Washington, DC 20522–0112; telephone
(202) 663–2830; or e-mail
SlyghPC@State.gov.

• Send paper comments in triplicate
to Elizabeth M. Murphy, Secretary,
Securities and Exchange Commission,
100 F Street, NE., Washington, DC
20549–1090.
All submissions should refer to File
Number SR–BX–2010–055. This file
number should be included on the
subject line if e-mail is used. To help the
Commission process and review your
comments more efficiently, please use
only one method. The Commission will
post all comments on the Commission’s
Internet Web site (http://www.sec.gov/
rules/sro.shtml). Copies of the
submission, all subsequent
amendments, all written statements
with respect to the proposed rule
change that are filed with the
Commission, and all written
communications relating to the
proposed rule change between the
Commission and any person, other than
those that may be withheld from the
public in accordance with the
provisions of 5 U.S.C. 552, will be
available for Web site viewing and
printing in the Commission’s Public
13 15

U.S.C. 78s(b)(3)(A).
CFR 240.19b–4(f)(6). In addition, Rule 19b–
4(f)(6) requires a self-regulatory organization to give
the Commission written notice of its intent to file
the proposed rule change at least five business days
prior to the date of filing of the proposed rule
change, or such shorter time as designated by the
Commission. The Exchange has satisfied this
requirement.
14 17
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE
[Public Notice 7124]

Javits Report 2011

The Javits
Report 2011 is an Arms Sales Proposal,
to Congress, which covers all sales and
licensed commercial exports under the

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:
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Arms Export Control Act of major
weapons or weapons-related defense
equipment for $7,000,000 or more, or of
any other weapons or weapons-related
defense equipment for $25,000,000 or
more, which are considered eligible for
approval during calendar year 2011,
together with an indication of which
licensed commercial exports are
deemed most likely to result in the
issuance of an export license during
2011.
Javits Report entries for proposed
Direct Commercial Sales should be
submitted on the DS–4048 form to
javitsreport@state.gov, no later than
September 10, 2010. The DS–4048 form
and instructions are located on the
DDTC’s Web site at http://
www.pmddtc.state.gov/reports/
javits_report.html. Submissions should
be limited to those activities for which
a prior marketing license or other
approval from DDTC has been
authorized and ongoing contract
negotiations will result in either a
procurement date in 2011 or the likely
award of the contract to the reporting
company during 2011. To complete the
DS–4048 form, the following
information is required: Country to
which sale is proposed; Category of
proposed sale (aircraft, missile, ships,
satellite, etc.); Type of sale (direct
commercial sale or foreign military
sale); Value of proposed sale and
quantity of items anticipated. Include a
concise description of the article to be
sold, including status of the proposed
sale or export any details of what is
expected to be included in the contract
(maintenance, upgrade, etc.).
Dated: August 9, 2010.
Robert S. Kovac,
Managing Director, Directorate of Defense
Trade Controls, Department of State.
[FR Doc. 2010–20627 Filed 8–18–10; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4710–25–P

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
[Public Notice 7125]
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Bureau of Political-Military Affairs:
Directorate of Defense Trade Controls;
Notifications to the Congress of
Proposed Commercial Export Licenses
Notice is hereby given that
the Department of State has forwarded
the attached Notifications of Proposed
Export Licenses to the Congress on the
dates indicated on the attachments
pursuant to sections 36(c) and 36(d) and
in compliance with section 36(f) of the
Arms Export Control Act (22 U.S.C.
2776).
SUMMARY:
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DATES: Effective Date: As shown on each
of the 3 letters.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Mr.
Robert S. Kovac, Managing Director,
Directorate of Defense Trade Controls,
Bureau of Political-Military Affairs,
Department of State (202) 663–2861.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Section
36(f) of the Arms Export Control Act
mandates that notifications to the
Congress pursuant to sections 36(c) and
36(d) must be published in the Federal
Register when they are transmitted to
Congress or as soon thereafter as
practicable.

August 10, 2010 (Transmittal No. DDTC 109–
024.)
Hon. Nancy Pelosi, Speaker of the House of
Representatives.
Dear Madam Speaker: Pursuant to Section
36(c) of the Arms Export Control Act, I am
transmitting, herewith, certification of a
proposed amendment to a technical
assistance agreement for the export of
defense articles, to include technical data,
and defense services in the amount of
$50,000,000 or more.
The transaction contained in the attached
certification involves the export of defense
articles, to include technical data, and
defense services for the Hughes Air Defense
Radar and Air Defense System (HADAR) in
Taiwan for the intermediate level operation,
maintenance, installation, test, training, and
repair of the HADAR system. Taiwan Air
Force is the end user.
The United States Government is prepared
to license the export of these items having
taken into account political, military,
economic, human rights and arms control
considerations.
More detailed information is contained in
the formal certification which, though
unclassified, contains business information
submitted to the Department of State by the
applicant, publication of which could cause
competitive harm to the United States firm
concerned.
Sincerely,
Richard R. Verma,
Assistant Secretary, Legislative Affairs.
August 10, 2010 (Transmittal No. DDTC 10–
027.)
Hon. Nancy Pelosi, Speaker of the House of
Representatives.
Dear Madam Speaker: Pursuant to Section
36(c) of the Arms Export Control Act, I am
transmitting, herewith, certification of a
proposed amendment to both a combined
technical assistance agreement and
manufacturing licensing agreement for the
export of defense articles, to include
technical data, and defense services, in the
amount of $50,000,000 or more.
The transaction contained in the attached
certification involves the manufacture of
hardware and export of defense articles, to
include technical data, and defense services,
for the GD–53 Multimode Radar on Taiwan’s
Indigenous Defensive Fighter (IDF) Aircraft.
The hardware manufactured abroad in
conjunction with the manufacturing
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licensing agreement associated with this
notification consists of components of the
GD–53 Multimode Radar. The end user is the
Taiwan Ministry of National Defense.
The United States Government is prepared
to license the export of these items having
taken into account political, military,
economic, human rights and arms control
considerations.
More detailed information is contained in
the formal certification which, though
unclassified, contains business information
submitted to the Department of State by the
applicant, publication of which could cause
competitive harm to the United States firm
concerned.
Sincerely,
Richard R. Verma,
Assistant Secretary, Legislative Affairs.
August 5, 2010 (Transmittal No. DDTC 10–
068.)
Hon. Nancy Pelosi, Speaker of the House of
Representatives.
Dear Madam Speaker: Pursuant to Section
36(c) of the Arms Export Control Act, I am
transmitting, herewith, certification of a
proposed manufacturing license agreement to
include the export of defense articles,
including technical data, and defense
services in the amount of $50,000,000 or
more.
The transaction contained in the attached
certification involves the export of defense
articles, including technical data, and
defense services for the sale and support of
the VINASAT–2 Commercial
Communications Satellite Program to
Vietnam.
The United States government is prepared
to license the export of these items having
taken into account political, military,
economic, human rights, and arms control
considerations.
More detailed information is contained in
the formal certification which, though
unclassified, contains business information
submitted to the Department of State by the
applicant, publication of which could cause
competitive harm to the United States firm
concerned.
Sincerely,
Matthew Rooney,
Principal Deputy Assistant Secretary,
Legislative Affairs.
Dated: August 13, 2010.
Robert S. Kovac,
Managing Director, Directorate of Defense
Trade Controls, Department of State.
[FR Doc. 2010–20626 Filed 8–18–10; 8:45 am]
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DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Office of the Secretary
Aviation Proceedings, Agreements
Filed the Week Ending August 7, 2010
The following Agreements were filed
with the Department of Transportation
under the Sections 412 and 414 of the
Federal Aviation Act, as amended (49
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